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ZOOLOGY. 4 35 

Pachy&rm-ztu.-Of tile thick-skiilned family, 
Pachyderrnatn, is the elephant, Elcpllas maximus, 
in great abundance ; the Uadak or Sumatran 
Rhinoceros; the &falayan Tapir, the hlaiba of 
F. Cuvier, rare; ancl the wild hog. Specimens 
of the Malayan Tapir have been s e ~ ~ t  to Europe 
by Duvauccl and Sir S. Rafnes: n ferriale up- 
wards of four feet in height has la~cly been pre- 
sented by Lieut. Mackenzie to the Asiatic Society 
of Bengal. The remark of our secretary Mr. 
Colc, on a drawing of the anitnol just mcntio~icd, 
(Journal M. A. S. No. 16. p. 146.) viz. that the 
figure iu the English edition of Cuvicr represents 
G comparatively light ant1 ,agile tulimal, quite de- 
void of the heavy look, cumbrous figure and 
rugous skin delineated in the drawing, perfectly 
coincides with my observations of living specimens 
of the Malayan Tapir. Drawirlgs of the animal 
should always specify the age or approximate 
age; as both the col~ur arid texture of its coat, 
I have seen to vary as the animal grows older. 
T n e  Scledmg is supposed by some zoologists to 
be identical with tlie Tapir. The Malays, how- 
ever, make 3 difference, distinguishing the true 
Tapir by the namc of l'enriok. 'i'his is a point 
desirable to ascertain. The Selndang may pro- 
bably be a variety. 
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Huniin'nnntia.-In the genus Moschun, we have 
those eleput dccr in miniature, the Plandok 
(&Ioschus pygnreus) the Cl~evrotiti of Buffot~, or 
mc-lose-deer ; the Nilpu or Mosctlus Jnvanicus, 
of Pallns ; and the Iianchil or Xloschus Kanchil 
of Raffles. The hIalays tlry i lud preserve the 
flesh of these animals, whictl tastes a little like 
that of the hare. They pi~lc away in confincrncnt. 
I attempted in vain to send a living specin~e~r of 
each to England. The Plandok is n favourite 
animal ninong the Mnlnys, and frequently alluded 
to both in their prose comp~i t ious  tuld poems. 
Of the genus Cervus, are the Kijnng or Cervus 
bluntjac, the Iifisn or Cervus IIippelaphus, and 
the Canibing Utan, goat of the woods, or Ante- 
lope Sumatrensis. 'I'hc Cervus Axis, or spotted 
deer, ha5 bee11 imported to Pinang from Bengal. 
It is indigenous iu Sun~a t r a  The Bos arni, or 
buffalo, exists in a domestic stiite on that part of 
the peninsula occupied by hfalays. It occurs, I 
believe, wild in 13imnh, md at thc southern base 
of the Himalayas. There are two kinds of Bison 
found in the forests,* thougl~ rare. Neither the 
horse, a i  camel, cow, hare, rabbit nor fox, 
are, I believe, indigenous in the pexiinsula ; nor 
the Singh or lion, although Singhaplira or Singn- 

The horns or a nison found in the N n n i n ~  di.rtrict, are now in 
pcnsesion of Brigadier General Wilson, C. B. 
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pore, is stateif in the Malay annals, to have heen 
so d i e d  from the appearance there of at1 a-imel 
of thnt spwies. Among the Hystricidn? fi~mily 
is the Landok, or I-Iystrix Ionk$cauda, the hlalay 
porcupine. Those thnt have fallcn under my 
observation, appear to be larger than the Indian 
porcupine. 

Cetncea.-The last order of hlamnlnlia is that 
of Cetacea, connecting as it were t t~c  illhabitants 
of the land with t h o s ~  of the watery deep. Of 
the genus IIalicore, stands first tllc supposed 
Mermaid of the castcrrl seas, the Duyor~g, i~n-  
properly termed Dugong. Skeletons of this 
singular production of nature have heen sent to 
Europe by Mr. Crawfur<l, Sir S. Rafles, and 
Messrs. Diard and l)um\~cel. In 1830, n Du- 
ypxig, preserved in spirit.% u'as forwarded by Mr. 
G. Swinton, to the Royal Society of Edinburgh, 
and d~livcred over to Dr. Kt~ox for dissection.* 

The followiug dcwriptioll of the T)uyong is fro111 the El. Chb. 
Libnry, No. vi i i .  p, 76. L' The Ifplicore, or da~jghtcr of the #m, 
is called 1)ouyougby the Nvlnys, and has hence acquired the name 
of D u g o ~ g  in oor books of 11atunl history. There i s  ouly a riu;.le 
spccics ar yet scertaind.  It irthabita the Indinll sem, especially 
the Sumatnrl CWL*, and btu k m  confounded by s e v e n 1  voyagen 
with hantini l ,  which belong to the A f r i u ~ ~  and Atnerimu ahores. 
It rncarures sercu or eight fcct long, und is covcrcd by a thici hide, 
o i  a pale-blue colour, with whitis11 mariis on tltc obdurnen. The 
ile;ld so~nawl~at resctrtblcr d ~ u t  oC a young elcphant deprived of its 
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170 THE ASCENT. 

frontier, for plundering these pauvres diubles of 
their pittance of rice and salt fish, and a few 
grains of gold dust. It is rare even that they 
escape from being, like the bees, murdered for 
their pains." Shortly after my visit, two of these 
Chinese going up to the mines, were found killed 
in the heart of the Kheim forest, on the road ; 
one with his head nearly severed from the body ; 
the corpse of the other lay about 300 paces frorn 
that of his cornradc ; he appears to hsve sought 
safety in o vain flight; his left arm was cut 
through at the elbow, and the body horribly 
rnanglcd. 

We had a fine view of Ophir, from Gurnmi, ns 
the clotids which had hitherto wrapped its triple 
peak in grey obscurity, now rolled off in majestic 
wreaths, revealing to us the pictureucluc propor- 
tions of the mountain. 

We started from the village at nine *.M. on 
foot ; the Malays went on in advance, clearing thc 
path for us through the thicket, to the banks of 
the Jerrnm river. Along these w e  rather waded 
than walked, some dishucq when we crossed the 
track of a rhinoceros. About a mile and n qwir- 
ter from thc river, stood the dcsertcd house of a 

Mala~,  the 1s t  vestige of human habitation, 
called by the Mnlays " Hullowe," signi&ing, I 
believe, either a place where ~rletal is melted, or 
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blazing dammer torch, takes his station at the 
stern of the canoe. They thus glide slowly and 
noisclcs,4ly over the still surface of the clear water 
till the rays of the Hambeau either attract the prey 
to the surface, or discover it lying scen~ingly asleep 
at a little depth below. The sudden plash of the 
swiftly descending spear is heard, and the fish 
ei~her transfixed by the spikes or caught in the 
interstices is the next rnolrrcllt scen glittcring in 
the air as the weapon is withdrawn. Fish of the 
skate kind aud the porpoise are often harpooned. 

The Malnys are admirable snurers of birds and 
wild animals. The snares for birds EUC gcrrerally 
strings of fine nooses, bird-lime, and decoys. 
Deer are both hunted with dogs, speared, and 
driven into toils. Thc tiger, clephalit., rhinoceros 
and other large animals are oftell caught by 
r~ooses and pit-falls. The tiger is so~netirnes 
destroyed by placing part of a buffalo near his 
haunt and poisoning the spring to which he retires 
for the purpose of slaking his ttlirst ; by shoot- 
ing him as he devours the bait, or by spring guns. 
In &luar, I am told, the elephant is killed for the 
~ a k e  of the ivory by inserting large quantities of 

into the green ants arid other plants on 
which he delights to browse. 

The Malays, in their pcregrinatioriv after game 
through unktiown parts of the forest, contrive a 
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and make huts of ttie branches, and clothes of 
the bark, of trees, shunning the haunts of more 
refined beings. 

Mr. A~~dersan states that the hlalolys possess no 
tradition of the origin of Qic Scmangs, but he 
does not appear to have tnadc enquiries on this 
poi~it from the Semangs themselves. 'I'hey are 
numerous in Qtlcdah, nnd reside genernlly on or 
near mountaios, such as those of Jerrei and Juru; 
and are found in Tringanu, Per,&, and Salangore. 
They live in rude Ilitts, easily removed fionl place 
to place, constructed of leaves atld t~ranches. 
Their clothing is a s ~ ~ n t y  covcring made of the 
bark of trees; sonlclimes a clot11 obt:lined fionl 
the 3131:1:s. Birds: ar~d beasts of the forest, nild 
roots and yarns, coilstittitr? their food: they worship 
the sun. The Xialays have an ide$ that when a 
Semang dies, the body is eaten, and nothing but 
the tiead interred; rr custom, which if it mists, re- 
minds us of one prevalent amorlg the lusedones, a 
tribe of ancient Scythianq who, after feasting on 
the body of the deceased, preserwd the head, 
carefully removing the hair. The Scmang women 
like those of the ancient &lass:lgeta, and the more 
modem Tartar Kie-Kia-sse tribes, are said to be 
in comrnorl like thcir other property. Thcy have 
chiefs, or elders, who rule the different tribes. The 
Semany are expert hunters. Mr. Marsden gives 
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the following account of the mmrlcr it1 which they 
catch the clcpliarlt a~id rhinoceros. " Small 
parties of two arid tlirce, whcn thcy have perceived 
any elepl~ants ;receuJing a hill, lie in wait, and, as 
the animals descend again, which they r~srrally do 
at a slow pace, p111cking the 1)rarlchcs as thcy 
move along ; while the hint3 legs are lifted up, the 
Semnng, m~~tiously approaching I~ehinti one of 
them, drives a sharp pointed bamboo, or piece of 
nibong, whic11 h~ been previoi~sly well hardened 
in the fire, arld touched with puisot~, iutu t11c sulc 
of its foot, rs~ith all his force, which cffuctuaily 
lames, and most conlnlonly causes hirn to fall, 
~vhen the whole party rusf~ upon him with spears 
and sharp pointed sticks, and soon despatch him. 
The tusks arc extracted and bartered to the 
Mnlayq for tobacco, salt or cloth. The rhinocc- 
ros they obtain with much less tlilficult,v. This 
animzl, which is of solitary habits, is found fie- 
quently in divers ~narstlv places, with its whole 
body irnmersed in the mud, and part of the head 
only projecting. The Ilfalays call it Badak Tspq 
or the recluse rhinoceros. Towards the close of 
the rainy season, it is said to bury itself in this 
manner, and upon the dry wcathcr setting in, and 
from the powerful ef%cts of a vcrtical sun, the 
mud becomes hard and crusted, so that the rhirlo- 

ccros cannot effect its escape wittlout considerable 
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COMPdnATfVE LIST OF BENUA A K D  GREAT POLY- 

E?itiLlLK. 

Abom 
Air or Wind 
I j l d  
Bone 
Bn ffalo 
Child 
Cow 
DRY 
Death 

Flre 
Fish 
Fowl 
Fruit 
G 01d 
linir 
H a d  
1 f cad 
HeaL 
nog 
I 
Iron 
Island 
Kill 
Land 
Leaf 
hlaizc 
Month 
Moon 
Nose 
Peacock 
Rhinoceros 
Rice 
Rice (in the h u t )  
Sea 
Sky 
Stone 
Supr-ane 
Thou 
Water 
Who 
w'hat 

NESl  A N  WORDS. 

BE?iVA. ( 
Atas 
Angyin 
7~ or Zois 
Zul lnn~ 
Kurln)u 
..h& 
Lenll~u 
ChRhtir 
Kabus 
Chmh or Chu 
31 at 
IIw, Api 
lia, Kajib, lkan 
Bmuk 
Ruh 
MU 
Bl~luh, Ltk 
Thi, Tun 
'l'nrnl;mnj~, Roi 
I ldang 
Jonknt, R u m  
Ku 
Bcni 
Y ulo, Chumok 
Bunuh 
Telnsch, Teh 
bun 

Uo. 
Kalu~rjonrr, h1u11g 
Chim-Marrak 
Iluski, Amk 
H m  
Pti~ldi 
h u t ,  Sabgu c 

1,imggit 
I3attu 
Ijuh 
Kou 
Wig-weh 
Siammn 
h'* 

CRWT POLTSSSIAX. 

Dun-ur 
An 'U 
~ t i E  
Ijalung 
K:~bbu 
:\ nak 
L a n ~ b u  
Hari 
3kt i  
Asu 
Mat a 
Api 
IwI& 
M ~ r ~ u k  
\+-oh 
r r ~  
\S'ulu 
Tartgan 
I l w u r  
E'iu~o~ 
nawi 
Aku 
1'llti~i 
N11s.s 
Bunoh 
Tmah 
Ron 

B W 
Da. 

Idon ~ h r 2  
W a d  
Was 
Pari I?Rkeq 
Twrk (a Cm11 water 
Imgit 
Wntu 
TcLbu 
Kowe 
Weh 
S apn 
AP 




